Upcoming Projects

**Professional Services**

Taxiway K – North of Taxiway F to Air Cargo Ramp (CM)
Taxiway D from Taxiway C to R/W 6-24 (CM)
Reconstruct RW 12R-30L from Taxiway S to Taxiway H (Design)

Open End Architectural Services - 2020
Open End Airside Civil Services - 2021
Open End Landside Civil Services - 2022
Open End MEP Services - 2022

Properties – Professional Service
Upgrade MUFIDS Terminal 1 and Terminal 2
Grounds Maintenance (mowing)
Upcoming Projects

**Construction**

**Bidding Soon**
- Rehabilitate Asphalt Surface Lots C, D and Cellphone Lot T1
- Terminal 2 Traffic Enhancements
- Construct Vehicle Wash Bay at Airfield Maintenance

**2019/2020**
- Repair Sanitary Lines and Storm Drains Terminal 1 and Terminal 2
- Spot Slab Roadway Pavement Repairs – 2020 - $1.6 MM
- Reconstruct LIB Bridge over Cold Water Creek
- Replace West Climate Cooling Towers 1/2/3
- Terminal 2 Air Locks
- Roof Replacements – Cargo City and old MOANG
Ground Transportation Center
Parking Lot C, D and Cellphone Repaving
Upcoming Projects

Terminal 2 Baggage Claim Expansion
Air Locks at Terminal 2
Terminal 2 Traffic Enhancements
Terminal 2 Traffic Enhancements
Construct Taxiway D from Taxiway C to Runway 6-24
Reconstruct Runway 12R-30L
Doing Business with the Airport

Professional Service

City of St. Louis - Board of Public Services
President of Board – Rich Bradley

www.stlouis-mo.gov

Qualification Base Proposals – RFQ
Panel of 5 Members – BPS/Airport
Tier 1 (Paper selection only)
Tier 2 (Paper - Shortlist/Presentation)

MBE 25%/ WBE 5% per Mayor Executive Order
DBE compliance on Federally funded projects
Doing Business with the Airport

Construction

City of St. Louis - Board of Public Services
President of Board – Rich Bradley

www.stlouis-mo.gov

Online Plan Room – Indox

Contracts awarded by the City of St. Louis/ Managed by Airport Engineering
Type of Contracts
- Regular Letting
- Emergency Work Authorization **Mandatory Pre-Bids**
- Emergency Agreement

MBE 25%/ WBE 5% per Mayor Executive Order
DBE compliance on Federally funded projects